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HART Host 
Quick Start Guide

Microfl ex HART Host Classifi ca  on 3B can perform basic confi gura  on of any HART 
fi eld device and meets HART requirements to be classifi ed as a “Generic Host”.  

HART Host is a so  ware applica  on for Windows based PCs used to commission 
and calibrate HART fi eld devices. HART Host is compa  ble with all Microfl ex HART 
protocol modems and all HART fi eld devices. HART Host requires Microso   Windows 
7 or higher opera  ng system and a USB or serial HART protocol modem.

To install simply run Msetup.exe from the CD. 
If you do not have a CD drive the fi le can be downloaded from www.microfl x.com/pages/support

Click Install in the HART Host 3B window to begin the installa  on.



Select a COM Port to use for the HART modem connec  on.  
The HART Connec  on dialog window shows a drop-down list 
of available ports. The list is con  nuously updated so when 
you connect a USB modem it will be added to the list.  Select 
your port and click Connect to begin reading the HART device 
parameters.

Enter your licence key in the Ac  vate Licence dialog window to register the licence. Registering 
will require a connec  on to the internet. A  er the licence is registered HART Host can be used 
offl  ine and a local licence fi le will be used.

A licence key is provided, usually by e-mail, 
when you purchase a copy of Microfl ex HART 
Host.  

If you don’t have a key click Use Trial to obtain a 
free 60 day access. 

To enter a new key use the
Help > About HART Host menu op  on to de-
ac  vate the trial licence.  Then, re-run HART 
host to enter your licence key.

To purchase a license key for HART Host 
visit www.microfl x.com

A  er installa  on, the HART Host Icon will be added to your start 
menu and on the desktop. Use the icon to run HART Host

HART Host 3B Icon



HART Host main screen displays a complete view of the HART device.  
Se   ngs are grouped to simplify naviga  on.  Quickly view and make 
HART device changes from one screen.  

Click the       icon to confi gure the HART device values. 
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Quickly edit all HART device ID se   ngs 
from a single dialog.

Wizards guide you through calibra  ons 
so that you don’t miss any steps.

Fixed output tes  ng forces the device’s loop 
transmi  er to a fi xed value to aid in tes  ng 
and calibra  ons.


